
 

 

 

Request for consultancy service /External Evaluation 

Theatre Day Productions /Ayyam Al Masrah 

 

Theatre Day Productions (Ayyam Al Masrah), a.k.a. TDP, is a Palestinian-registered 

non-profit company. TDP has demonstrated to be an experienced provider of youth 

theatre and drama services as well as a training organization for Palestinian children, 

young adults, and women in the field of drama, expression, storytelling, and cultural 

management. It successfully launched two branches, one in Gaza (1995) and one in 

Hebron (1997) each with an equipped theatre and office space. In a program for 

creative intervention using drama and theatre, TDP has targeted the most vulnerable 

groups of the local Palestinian communities in and around these population centers. 

The theatre-artistic methodologies TDP conducts have proven to be important to 

Human Recovery as well as to Cultural Development and the strengthening of 

Palestinian identity. TDP’s activities specifically aim at Individual Empowerment, 

Community Development, and the protection of Human Rights. 

TDP is seeking a highly qualified consultant/consultancy firm for the consultancy 

service of external evaluation for the project: “Dignity through cultural action by 

Palestinian children, youth, and women – developing and sustaining a creative 

grassroots human rights operation in Gaza.” Funded by Bread for the World. 

 

The project main objectives are: 

- The participants in TDP’s drama and theatre work are agents of change in 

their community promoting free expression, calling for cohesion, and 

opposing violence and discrimination in all its forms. 

- Palestinian youth who have completed TDP’s training narrow their gender 

disparities. 

- The Gaza cultural sector is strengthened with an actively working 

autonomous organization for performing arts and community 

development. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Required Qualification:  

TDP is looking for a consultant or consultancy firm, with following qualifications:  

- About 7 years progressively responsible experience in evaluation and 
management field, three of them in evaluating cultural projects/programs.  

- Excellent English and Arabic writing/reporting skills. 
- Ability to independently research a large volume of information under a tight 

deadline. 
- Good knowledge about performing arts and independent cultural expression. 
- Thorough knowledge on the sociopolitical and cultural situation in Palestine, 

especially in the Gaza strip. 
- Knowledge about evaluation methods and techniques. 
- Proven experience in working/evaluating cultural intervention for 

development and human rights. 
 

Qualified consultant/consultancy firms can obtain a copy of the ToR from TDP office: 
Gaza – Al Jalaa’ Street, next to YMCA.  
Or by sending a request e-mail to ibrahim.tdpgaza@gmail.com 
 
 
Interested applicants must submit their proposals in two sealed separated 
envelopes, one for technical proposal and the other for financial offer no later 
than Monday 20th of August 2018, before 3:00 pm (Gaza Time). 
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